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News Brief
Primc Ministcr Slicikh liasirra urgcd thc people to celebrate the lbrthcoming Irid-Lrl-Fitl at thcir prcscnt

locations to skrp the tirrthcl spreacl ol'coronavirus throughout the country. The Premier madc thc crli u,hilc
addlessing tlie launching ceremon)' of- diflerent types ol'vessels of'the Shipping Ministry and housc handovcl undcr
the rehabilitation project at Paila Port..ioining virtually fiom Ganabhaban yesterdal'. About the passengers'sal-et1,in
n,aterl,av con'rnrunicalion. Sheikh Ilasina r.rrged the operatols. businessmen and passcngcls of thc vcsscls to rcmain
carcfLrl and vigilant ovcr their sat'ety'and livcs. She emphasized on bringing all the vessels uncler'the registration
s) stcrlr. as it creates problenrs to identily the vessels in the tirne ol'compensation process duc to lack of rcgistration.
llrie'111'highlighting tlie development carried out b1'her Bovernment in this sector'. the Prinrc Ministcr saicl thc

and \vater ressels that thc l'r'er.nier inar,rguratccl includc 1-S Ilia Ahrncd Chou,dliLrrl,t)ada Bhai 'l-raining Ship. 20 cr-rttcr

sucrtiorr c1redgcrs.83 clrcclgcr-auxiliarl'r,csscls. ne\vl)-constrLrcted dredgcr berse irr Naral'angan.i. special inspc'clion
lesscl 'Paliclalshi"'tu,o passcnger vcssels'MV Ta.iLrclclin Ahmad'arrcl'MV Ivt'Rahman'. ancl lir,rr marinc acaclcn-rics

in l)abna. Barishal. RangpLrr and Sylhet. Besides. the Prime Ministel inaugurated the distlibution of 500 pucca houscs.

constlucted undel a lehabilitatior.r pro.ject in Paira Port, among the tamilies all'ected by land acqr.risition.

l)rirne Minister Sheikh llasina. in a congratulatory message on Wednesday extended hel healtl'elt
conglatulations to the Trinamool C'ongless Chief Mamata Baner.jee on taking oath as the Chief Ministcr of Wcst
Bengal lbr- a third straight term. "l'he l)rime Minister hoped that the relations between llangladesh and West Bengal
ri,ill bc closcr that rvoulcl hclp builcl a prospcrous future fbr thc pcoplc of two Barrgla undcr the dynamic lcaclcrship ol
Mamata []anerjee.

'lbda1'(May 7) is the day ol'Sheil<h llasina's return to Bangladesh to restore clernocracy. On this clal in 2007.
Shcikh llasina. thc daughtcr olFather o1'the Nation Bangabandhr,r Sheikh MLrjibur Rahman. r'eturneci to Ilangladeslr
a11cr undcrgoing treatment in the LJnited States during the state of emergcncy' dcclarcd b1' thc tlien carelaker
golemrrent. Liarlier. the then caretakel gorrernment banncd Awami [.cague President and cllrrent l)r'irne Minister'
Shcikh Ilasina tiom retr-rlning to the coLrntry. Bu1 he ignored the ban and announced his return to thc countr'1,. On his

return hotne. the then caretakcl govcrnnlcnt lvas til'ccd to litt the bar-r under the pressr-rre ol-his determinctir)11. cor.llagu

ancl plo-clen'roclacv peoplc.

l)rcsidcnt N1cl. Abdul Ilarricl leceivecl the second dose o1'COVID-19 vaccinc at Barrgabhabtrn lcsterclal,.
[:]allicr on N4arch 10.202 l. the IIcacl o1'the Statc received thc llrst dosc oICOVID-l9 r,accine.

l,ibclation \\tar Al'lirils N4inistcr A I( M l\4ozanrnrcl Ilaquc saicl. thc anti-liberation lbrcc:s killcd r ctcran
liccclorn-lighter. labor-rr-lcaclcr. teacher and tormcl larvmaker Ahsanullah Master'. Ile saicl this n'hile aclclressing a

viltLral cliscussion olganizccl b1' Shahcccl Ahsan L.lllah Master MP Srnliti I'alishacl on the occitsion of thc lTth dcath

annivelsar'), o1- Ahsanullah Mastcr to be obscrvcd today. Mentioning that the verdict in the rrrurdel o1'AhsanLrllah
N4astel lras not bcen cxccuted 1'et. he deu.randed imrnediate execution of the verdict.

'l'hc instirncc tl1'humanity Plime i\,linister Sheikh Ilasina set atlel 1975 would be renrer.nbered lblever and the

countrr,'s peoplc alc au,alc of u,hat Sheikh Ilasina is doing lbr them. I{oad Trarrspolt and Bridges Ministel Obaiclul

Quader nrade thc remarks u,hile speaking at a Iunction thlough vidcocont'elcr.rcing yesterday. 't'he Minister ut'ged

llNI) to be alert in dcaling rvith coronavirus. shunning the politios of blamc game. IIe asked the AL leaders ancl

l,orkers to remain alcrt so that no misapproprialion takes in relief distribution. -fhe third rvave olcororralirus coulcl

bc morc devastaling. so rill mLlst be arvare of it clcspite having lirr.ritations, he added.

'['hc govcrnnrent has tiiken an initiative fbr cluick cxtcnsior.r o1'the neu,ly innovated paddy varicty as tlic l icld
o1'tlrc valietv is 3l mauncl in a biglia or nearly a maund olpaddy is being produccd in per clecirnal lancl. Agricultulc
Minister I)r. Muhan.rr.r.rad Abdur Razzaclr.re said this ivhile attcnding a fnrrncrs'rally and BRRI-8 I clop cutting in

Oliapainau,abgani 1cstelcla1,.'l-he Minister saicl, the high yielding variety BRRI-81 will signiticantly increase paddy
proclr,rctior.r as the valiet) pla1,s an irnportant rolc in tacing fbod secr.rrity challengc.

Inlirrnration ancl []roaclcasting l\4inister Dr. IIasan MahlnLrd saicl. prescntll'thcre is no othet'politics ttl'Au'anti
Leagucr crccpt stancling besicle the comr.norr pcoplc as per the clirectives ol' I)rime Ministcr Slicikh IIasina. 'l'he

Nlinistcr statccl this nhilc aclclrcssirrg a lirnctiorr o1'distribr-rtion o1'1bocl and clothcs among tl.rc aftcctccl peoplc clr-rc tcr

C'OVII)-19 pandcmic in citr,'s Darr-rs Salarl on behall'o1'the Prirre Mirrister vesterdav. I)r'. ilasar.r Malrn'rud sricl.

realitl,is tlrat no onc cliecl dLre to starvalion in last l.l months firr the larsighted leadership arrd time belitting stcps 01'

l']rimc Minister Sheikh Hasina. I]e saicl accordir.rg to the World Health Organization, Bangladesh's position is on top
irr tackling the COVIt)-19 situation in South Asia. And the position of the country is 3rd an.rong the 20 countlies
across thc globe lvith its positive GDP grorvth, he added. Later. the Ministcr handed over tood and clolhes amons
aboLrt 1000 atlccted people.
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Larv.lustice ancl parlian.rentary Afl'airs Ministcr.Anisul Huq u,hile talking to thc reportct's lcstet'clal saicl. a

lettcr asliing fbr pcrmission fbr IINI, chairperson Begum Khaleda Zia's dcparturc abroad fbl better treatmcllt has becn

rcceived. opinion on the nlatter rvill be given as sooll as possible'

Foreign Minister Dr. A I( Abdr.rl Momen said, he urged the United States to provide as high as 20 rrlillion

cl.scs of CovlD-19 vaccine rvhile seeking inrmcdiatc release of 4 rnillion doses as Bangladesh is despcratell'trling

to get more ineculation. lle saicl this rvhile talking to tlre repoltcrs aftcr holcling a meetirtg \vith tlS Ambassaclot to

Ilaiglaclesh tiar.l Millcr at thc foreign Ministry l,esterdav. 
'l he lioreigrr Minister said Dlialia has alrcacll' sent a lettcr

Lo tl; I jS sccliing tirr-rr nrillion closcs ol'r,accine inrmccliately. lhc I.JS l')nrbassf irr I)lraka is rvorkir.rg sinccrcll to hclll

thc ilS t. rnake a strong lobb) rvirh the Washington I)C so that t3angladcsh coulcl gct a Pot'tiott ol'thc llS"s srtrPlrts

CoVID-19 r,nccir.rc. On Wednesdal-, Momen said accorcling to Cliinese Anrbtrssadot'in Dhaka L,i .linling. tl.rc Llhincse

go'ernment is supposed to stirrt clelivering 5 lakh closcs ol'Chinu Sinovtrc vaccit.tc as giti betbrc Eicl-Lrl-lritr. IIe saicl

i{r-rssia is also interestcd to give vaccincs kr Bangladesh and sent documents to havc a govcrnmcnt-to-govcrllnlcllt

agrcclrent.

llcalth ancl Farrily Welfiu.e Minister Zahid Maleclue. retrffin.uing that the govcl'l1lt1cnt is niaking all-or-rt cl'firrts

r. collcct Co'id-19 r.trccines fiom dil't'ercnt sources said. they are now at the stagc ot'signing a deal u'ith lLussia ttr

pr.ocLlrc SpLrtnik-V Yaccine. Ilc infbrmed this at a virtual discr-rssion on "Public-PIirrate preparcclness arrd etncrgctlcl'

ox),gcu managcment to face second vvave of COVID-19 yesterdav.'lhe govcrnmcrrt has stockccl 900 torlnes of'

n*1,,!"n to trent COVID-19 paticnts while at present. the daily dcmand o1'oxygen is 70 to 80 tonncs tor both gerrc|al

and coronavirus patients in tl-re country. hc said'

Gr.ccce is keen to recruit agricultural r.vorkers fiom Btrngladosh. Grcck Minister tbr Migration ar.rd Asllunl

Notis Mitzirachi expressed interest to make some arrangerrlent tbr recruiting agricultural $'orkcrs liom Bangladesh on

short-terrn basis. During a mccting rvith Bangladcsh Arnbassador Ashud Ahmccl at his ol'llcc in Athcns 1'estcrday. thc

rrinistcr also promoted regr-rlar ancl saft nrigration'

O1.f rcials l,estcr.clay handed over 10000 vials of ILerndisivir in.iection to Inclia as ntcdical ussislancc on bchall'

ol'the tlangladcshi pcoplL at the instruction ol I)rimc Ministcr Sheikh lirr COVID al'l'ected neigl.rbor,rrs. Ilanglaclcsh

at thc Inclian border ltort of l)etrapole. the ['orcigrl Ministrl' said.

'l'he gevernrrrc6t has distribr.rtecl'laka 2.5 crot'e as incentivc arrong 50 thousarrcl i00 colorla-a1'lcctccl

cxtrcrncll,, putr Iamilies in Ra.ishahi clistrict. o1'llcials saicl. Statc Ministcr lbr WaLer [lcsoulccs Zahcccl I]a|ooc1t"tc

clistributccl lbodstr-rll-s among 1.500 Iorv-incorne poor. tloating ancl irrdigent pcoplc in Uarishal )'estcrcla)'. As pat t ol'

thc CoVid-19 r.esponse. Eid gilts continue to be clistributed arrc'rr.rg the uncmplol'cd peoplc in the clistricts of'Rnrrgpr-rr

clivision. Ministrl,,of Disaster Managcment ancl Reliel'in Chattogranr distribr.rtcd 3 crore 35 lakh 58 thoLrsancl taka

arrong 64.2192 diitrcssed tamilies and bcnelrted 3.22,4(rO marginalized ancl Lrnenrployecl pcople. Out ol-thc 4 crorc (r4

lakh is th.usand taka allocatcd as reliel'assistance in Mymensingh district. 35 ltrkh 50 tlior-rsarrcl takii has beetr

disrribr-rted so 1ar. Casl.r and fbod items have been distribr-rted among Lrnemployed people in I(hr"rlrra. .lessore,

Magura. I(r-rshtia, Meherpur. Satkhira and Narail districts of l(hLrlna division. Khulna City Corporatiorl

talLrkder Abdr.rl Khaleq distributed relief uraterials among 200 low-irrcome working people irr the I3th

ward of I(halishpLrr North-West Power Generation Compar-ry Lirnited. Follor,ving the instruction tll' Pt'itre

Mi,ister Shcikh Hasina. Awarni Srvccl.rhasebok I.,eague yesterday handed ovcr Ilicl gitls to 500 clistressed and

helplcss poor lamilies in the city's l(alabagan l(rira Chakra ground'

The country recordecl 4l iatalities fiom covlD-19 yesterday. taking thc death toll to 11.796. with l.tl22

fl.esh cases. the taliy ol- inf-ections surgecl to 7,69,160. At the same timc recovcry count rose to 7.02.1(r3. I)GIIS

clisclosed this intbrmati6n in a press releirsc yeslerciay. A total of 10.29. l5 people rverc aclministered thc second closc

ol COVID-19 vaccir-tcs yestcrcla1,,. taking the total nuntber of Vaccirrc receiVcrs giVcn the sccond dosc tll'r'accirre ttr

3i.13,42.1. I{cgistrirtion lbr the Covicl-19 i,accinatiou prograrn r'r,ill rctrrain closecl r.rrrtil Illtl.rcr rloticc.
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